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'BigPusfrFor.

WelfareFunds
9

SfarfsTuesday
Breakfast Will ..
Launch General .

City Canvass
After a weekend respite,

ihe Community Fund began
picking up steam again Mon- -

dav morning, as special gifts
workers-soug-ht to complete
their contacts in advanceof
the "general canvass, which
starts. Tuesday morning.

Meanwhile. . worker " contacts
vending made to get another
big turnout for. the general kick- -
off breakfast at 7:30 a.m. Tucs--j
day at the .Settles, said General
Chairman Ira Thurman-- . v. a.
Merrick, "Harold P. Steck, and
John A. Coffee are fn charge of
this phase of the campaign.

Booth? were to go up Tuesday,
too. in both the banks and will be
operated for the balance of the
week to facilitate contributions.
Persons who have riot been ed

or who are massed in the
canvass are urged to make, their
contributions to the Community
Fund which jembraces the Boy
Scouts, Girl"1 Scouts, Salvation
Arm. VMCA, USO and China-rc-H-ef

at' the booths.
A few reports came In during

the weekend. Hemphill-Well-s em-

ployes were reported ia 100 per
cent on the day' pay basis.

Anotherboost came on the $30Q,

subscription of Big Spring Locker
Co. and Texas Coca Cola was In
with 5100. Among S75tdonorswere
Nat Shlck, Cunningham St Phil-

ips' No. '1. Cunningham & Philips
No. 2, JosephT Hayden. Iva Hun-eycut- U,

Jones Motor. .
Tuesdayalso will he the starting

date for otiier phases of Com-

munity Fund drive, with the can-as-s

due to get underway In the
schools, residential areas, rural
sections. Walter Reed hoods the
wJiool division; T. A. Thigpen, Lee
Porter and Dewey Martin the rur-

al section; and the Lions and
American Businessdubs the resl-dentia- L

Thurman reminded Residents
that "this is a Six-Ih-o- cam-

paign. Remember in your gifts
whether in lump sunror in pledges

that you are giving once for
six agencies."

Glve To Community Fuad

Georgia Unit

Rule Denied A

Court Review
WASHINGTON. OcL 28. UP

The Supreme Court today refused
to disturb a lower court decision
up holding Georgia's county unit
voting system

Under the system, Eugene Tal-Biad- ge

recenUywon the Democrat-
ic nomination for' governor, al-

though he trailed James V. Car-micha-el

in popular voting.
A special three-Judg- e US Dis-

trict court in Atlanta decided the
system violates no constitutional
guaranteesof equal .rights, .

Three Georgia voters appealed
to the supreme court to review
the caseand reverse the decision.

The high tribunal announced itst
decision In a brief order refusing
to review the case.The court also
stated that Justices Black and
Murphy favored 'hearing the case.

Give To Community Fund

12 Killed In

India Rioting
CALCUTTA. Oct. 28. W At

least 12 persons were killed in
hand-to-han-d fighting, stabblngs
and acid throwing during contin-
ued Hindu-Mosle- m clashes here
todav. Twenty-tw.-o others suffered
knife wounds, i.

Government authorities said 571
home-mad- e bombs were discover-
ed in a raid in north Calcutta.
Buses and taxicabs remained idle
as workers refused to resume their
duties until assured of adequate
protection. . "

Today's casualties,together with'
31 fcillings yesterday, brought the
death toll to "more than 60 since
the latest outbreak of communal
disorders Jsegan Tuesday Thirty
cases of arson were reported.

Egypt-Sp-e

NOV YdRK.Oct. 28. .? Egypt, long a contender against British

forces within, her boundaries, called fin ihe United Nation? today to

... ...,! of the strategic Middle East against domlnaUon
-

tHtjtre-at..oer-
$ .

the fourth day of general
Jft a fpeech before ?ne.u.N.assemblyas

.opened. Mohamed Hussein Keykal Pasha also called for ccat--

demnatIon 0fnhe.maintenanceof military forces on the territory of

w,thout ,peclfIc consent0f the government Involved.
J . been.lnvoidedIn an old disputeVith Britain over the pres--

",.,. ,b, , ,, iad,but somedIpiamatoofficials hoped
"""" 7...;.

that wltn a enHuve"icCu..
a. announcedlast,night at Cairo a
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OUSTED D. John Roe
(above) was dismissed as spe-
cial assbtant to the attorney
general"as a resultof a speech
in which - he linked several
Americans with alleged Nazi ef-

fort to defeat President .Roo-

sevelt In 1940. Attorney General
Tom C. Clark announced Rog-gers

dismissal. (AP Wlrephoto).

Is

Winner Again

Af The Garden
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. frP)

The Rodeo has moved out of

Madison Square Garden after
month-lon- g stand-th-a ended last
night with award of $154,040 in
prizes to the bronc-bustin- g con
testants, t

Only1 one champion of 1945 was
able to repeat . Toots Mans
field of Big Spring and Rankin.
Texas, who haslmadegahabit of
winning the calf-ropi-ng champion
ship at"the Garden each fall.

Marnficld's first was worth $2,'

600, not counting the substantial
"DaV Monev" he picked up en--
route to the title. The "Champ"
and each of the otherdepartmental
winners also received new saddles'
as gifts. v

Jerry Ambler of Portland, Ore
who finished second'in the saddle
bronc event last season,won first
monev this time in a close finish
with two others.He just'edgedout
Jackie Cooper of Newhall, Calif.,
and Stub Bartleman of Portland.

Bud Llnderman of Red Lddge,
Montana, probable winner of the
1946 Year-Roun-d Championship
Cowboy award, had to settle for
secondcash In the bareback bronc
riding event won by Bud'' Speal-ma-n

of Fort Worth, Texas.
Give TOjCommunlty Fund

GermanTerrorist
Bombings Renewed

FRANKFURT. Oct. 28. (S) -
The American military govern
ment announced today that ter
rorists, striking for the second
lime in eight days, exploded a
bomb on a windshield of the

board office at en

last'nigbL
By noon today 10 persons had

been taken into cusotdy for ques-

tioning;, including one person ho
was said to- - have been seen run-
ning aw'ay from the building p. few
minutes alter the explosion.

NEWSPRINT SUPPLY IS CRITICAL

Becausecontinuing strikes prevent the unloading of a, ship ,at
Corpus Christ!, The Herald's newsprint Inventory Is reaching a
critical point. It is necessaryto reduce today's edition to four
pagesand elminate aU adertisincexcepta few small contract ads.
Futurecondensedissuesmay also be necessaryon.some daysof the
Week-- . e

The 'Herald hopes to ghe its readers an adequate report of
- eachday's news,and at the.sametime accommodateits advertisers

the best,it can under "the circumstances.
Settlement of the maritime disputeshas not relieved the sllua--

ion. since a warehousemen'sunion Is on strike In Texas ports and
unloading operatlons'atCorpus GbristI arehaltedTheSS Lido Is

anchoredat Corpus,with consider.able newsprint tonnagedestined
for Big Spring. Until that shipment can reach The Herald, every

possible nensprlnt conservation must be maintained. The Herald

asks th,e Indulgence,of its readersand advertisers,and Is gratefeul

for their eooyeratios tad understanding.

.

aks
For Security
Of Mid-Ea-st

Mansfield

ih. Anrlo-Eryntla- n Sudan which- -.,.--
soluUon of the J"tnesr conceaeo-mi-s w ". -.- .--.,.,.,. , MlnUUr. AtU-uncertain'uj i-

51668 denial to commons .today

ihat Britain had pledged a with

drawal from the Suden,

Before today's sessicfn opened,
chief American Delegate Warren

r' Austin tbfd'the United States
delegation that he intended toj
make a, policy speechto the gener-

al assemblybefore the debateclos-

es Wednesday. -
He Is expected to declare offl-.ini- iv

th United States opposition
along .with, thai of Russia to

any changeIn the UN-chart- e veto
provisions at this time but to
couple with that the .hope that
use Qf the veto by the greatpow-

ers" in 'the security council would
be restricted. "

Heykal Pashathe Egyptian Sen-

ate president, urged that world
police force might be created and
disarmament begun soon.and that
an international refugee organi-

zation might be set.up. He did not
specifically mention the Palestine

iue i
On the question of military

forces on foreign soil, Heykal Pa-

sha said "I requestthe assembly
n condemn the maintenance of

1 military forces on tne terruory
of any country without tne specmc
consent of the government involv- -

The Middle East, he said, Is an
area of vast resources and vital
communications nd Jthe United
Nations must see that its coun-

tries are not interferred wlUuby

the big powers. Sometimes, he
said, treatleaare signed bysmall-e-r

countries under pressure. In
this connection he mentioned the
Soylet-Iranla- n agreement for de-

velopment of Iranian oil signed
last May.

The 'American decision to have
Austin speak reverses an earlier
ripiAratinn conclusion that no
speechavould be necessaryin ad--

dition to that maae ai me open-

ing sessipnwould be necessaryinj
addition,to that maae at we open-

ing session by President Truman.
Since that time the veto issue has
9itTiprl maior nroportlons.

Whether Austin would' touch
nn jinv issues other than the ve

toto disclose American policy
on Franco Spain, for instance-w-as"

not officially stated, but In
formants said It was highly un
HIcpIv.

Ambassador V. K. Wellington
vnn uneaklnff fir China, lined
vp with Britain, the United States
and Russiain "opposing any'chapge
fn the veto provisions of the char-

ter at this time but declared that
the veto should be invoked spar--

in&y- - '
It would be well; he. said, to

ari-nn-l a "rule of moderation" to
guide the Big' Five In the use of
the power &y wmen any one-- oi
them can completely block action
by the sectirity countil.

Give 16 Community Fund

Mexico Halts

Braniff Planes
MEXICO CITY," Oct, 28. (ff)

Anrnvlas Braniff. Mexican affilL- -
ate of Bra'nlff Airways, held all!
Its planes on the ground today
under governmentorder
yesterday suspending Its right to
operate.
. Elmer E. Adler, general .man-
ager, said "we" are getting the
Mexican officers together later to-

day to make their own statements.
They will tell the. whole-story- ".

Mexican soldiers were posted
b'efore Braniff hangars to immobi-
lize the planesandmechanicswere
forbidden to work on them.

Aerovias Braniff, reorganized as

a Mexican companywith-a- n origi-

nal capital of 2 000,000 pesos($400,-00- 0)

which has increased-- to 0Q

pesos ($4,000,000) two
months ago. Most qf the stock,
company officials said, is . held
by Mexicans.

"So far Braniff has been operat-
ing under "a temporary license
which it sought to have" replaced
With a regular concession.

Give To Community Fund'

Ring Recovered
' YOKDSUKA, Japan, Oct. 28 W)

An Annapolis ring torn from the
finger of Capt. Winfield Sco?,t
Cunningham when 'the Japanese
captured Wake Island, which he
commanded,was returned to him
during- - Navy Day ceremonies &t

the Yokosuka Naval base.The ring
was recovered from the wife of
Tmhln Sultn. Salto still is SOUght

'as a war crimes tuspict.

Jewish Entry

Info Palestine

Is Reiterated
'

--Truman Renews
'Proposal'For "

Immigrdtion0
. 'WASHINGTON,- - Oct.. 28.
(AP) President. Truman
sent a messageto King Ibn
Saud,ofa"Saudi Arabia reiter--.
ating' his belief that steps
should be taken.to insure the
immediate Substantial immi-
gration of refugee Jewsinto
Palestine". &

He told, the Arab leader that
he could not agree with the lat--

ter's statement that there was in
consistencyIn the American posi-

tion." '
Replying to a letter received

from Ibn Saud October 15, the
nresident wrote: " .

"With regard to the possibility
envisaged by your majesty that
force and violence'may be usea Dy

Jews In aggressiveschemesagainst
the neighboring Arab countries, I
can assure you that this govern-
ment,stands opposedto aggression
of any kind or to the employment
of terrorism for political 'purpos-
es. I may add, moreover, that I
am convince'!' that responsible
Jewish leaden do not contem
plate" a policy of Aggression
against the Arab countries ad-

jacent to Palestine."
The president said-- he, still ad-

hered to the belief, "widely shar-
ed by the people of ,this country,
that nothing would T contribute
more effectively to the allevia-
tion $bf the plight. of homeless
Jews "than the authorization bf
the immediate entry of at least
100.000 of them to Palestine:'

In a- - letter released by -- the
While House he reminded the
Arab leader that no decision has
been made on this proposal wntcn
he lubmitted originally to Prime
Minister Attlee of Greajt Britain
more than a year ago.

in thi Interim, he said, "it is

onlv natural'1 .that this govern
ment should iavor"at this 'time
.the entry into Palestine.of con-

siderable 'numberi of displaced
Jews in Europe."

The presidentreiterated a pre-

vious view that a concerted effort
should be made" "to open the
categof"other lands, including the
United States, to those unfortu- -

nate'TertOhs.' ' - -
He added that he Is prepared to

ask congress-- for special legisla-

tion "admitting to this country ad
ditional numbers of these persons,
over and - above the immigration
quotas fixed ty our laws, i

At the same time, the United
States is working with otherogov-ernmen-ts

toward' settlement,of
other refugees In different coun-

tries outside Europe, the presi-
dent- wrote. . ,

"I -- cannot agree with your
majesty that my ., statement of
October 4 Is In any way incon-

sistentwith the position taken in
tfie statementissued on my behalf
on. "August 16," the president
wrote. "In the latter statement
the.hopewas 'expressedthat as a

result of the proposed conversa-
tions between the British govern-
ment and the Jewish and Arab
representatives a fair "solution of
the. problem of Palestine could be
found and'Immediate steps could
lie token to alleviate, the situation
of the displaced Jews in Europe."

BABY BtfRN IN
IRON LUNG IS
DOING NICELY

SAN .ANTONIO, 'Oct. 28. ()
JSan Antonlo'a Iron lung baby
was born at 2:45 a.m.' today In
the county hospital where the
mother., a' polio victim, has been

fin an iron lung .for over a
month. o

The baby was named Sherilyn
Kay Crutoher and the and Mrs.
Roland Crutoher are reported

'"doing nicely." Mrs. Crutoher
was temporarily taken from the
.lung during the birth of the
baby, but was placed8back In
the lung today. Hospital attend-
ants and '.doctors expressed
"great relief" that the birth was
normal.

For several weeks the baby
had been expected around Nov.

J every possible precaution to
safeguard the life of the mother
and child have v been taken.
The Army provided a portahle
lung and a mask type respirator
for' Mrs. Crutoher.

Auditor Scheduled
To Hold ParleysOn
CompensationTaxes

Employers in the Big Spring
areawho are subject to unemploy-
ment compensation taxes will be
afforded' opportunity- - for confer-
enceswith a.Texas Unemployment
ComoensatfbnCommission auditor
Wednesday, the TUCC has san
nounced. ,

, On that date, C. F.Teyton, audi-

tor from the'Abilene district of-

fice9 will, be at the local TUPC of-

fice, 112, West Second street,
from 2 p.m. to 5 pjn. Conferences
may be-- arranged for employers
who already 'pay unemployment
co'mpensationtexes and for those
who may become subject to the
Texas law at a later data.
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SLAIN BRIDE Nancy Pelker
Beach,20, (above), with Jier hus-
band, New York artist Charles
Edward Beach. 28, who report-
ed that she had been wounded
when three maskedbandits at-

tacked the honeymooning cou-
ple, Oct. 23. In their desolate
Balsas River camp 111 miles

esouthwestof Mexico City. This
is" ah exclusive picture obtained
by the New York Dally News.
(AF Wlrephoto).

Hunt Widen"

For Slayer

Of US Bride

''MEXICO CITY, Oct 28. UP)

Killers of pretty Nan Peiker Beach,

19, of Tulsa, Okla., were the ob-

ject of a widening manhunt to'day
through the wild Haisasiverj
country more than 100 mUes south
of here, I

Detectives from -- Mexico City
were "reported on their way to
join 200 federal troops and an air-

plane already searching the thin-

ly populated area.
Charjes Edward Beach, 28. New

York artist, was slated for anoth-
er Interview with authorities to-

'day in regard to his wife's death
on a honeymoon camping.,trip.

He told the federal prosecutor's
office In a formal declaration- -

Saturday that three masked men--

armed with shotguns blasted a
hole In his wife's shoulder as the
two lay sleeping beside the river
Wednesdaynight. She later died.

The troops were under orders
to search the village of Tetola',

near the campsite, for money and
a .22Icalibre rifle and other equip-
ment" which Beach said were stol-

en and to find two Indians to
whom he said the couple had talk-

ed.
Beach's wife died In Guerrero

Stater and he brought her body to
Mexico City in a private plane
without Dermlssion from state of
ficials. In an effort to clear up the
resultant legal tangle, the stateJ

t
.hasvbcenasked to lei the federal
district handle the case.
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own Is Near
Lewis

GovernmentIs

FacedWith A

Big Decision

Must 'Give In'
Or Let Miners
Walk Out

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28.

(AP) The pre-electi- coal

crisis headed into the show-

down, stage today between
John L. Lewjs and the Tru
man administration.
"While Lewis himself ap-

pearedto be on somethingof

a spotwith his implied threat
of a walkout.by his 400,000
soft coal miners Friday, the
immediate pressure was on
the White ripuse.

The big decision that has to be
made there Is whether (1) to give

In again as the government did
when .Secretary of Interior J. A.
Krug gigneoacontractwith Lewis
last spring to end that 59-d-ay

'strike or (2f to. let the miners
quit work four days before the
elections and'takewhatever politi-
cal consequencesthere might be.

Krug, who"declined last week
to break off his western Inspec-

tion tour to .meet Lewis here on

the Friday deadline, still holds the
top presidential,, assignment to
solve the'disriute.

Helping out .are Reconversion
Director John R. Steelman and
GeorgeWashington of the solicitor
general's" office, who is poring
over the KrUg-Lew- is agreementof
fast May to- - determine whether
the Unjted Mine Workers' chief is
right ,ne sayirtg that Jiis contract
with the' jgdvernme'nt can be re-

openedNovember 1. ;
Krug contends it was to be in

fnrra for the entire period ol
governmentoperation of the mines.i
But Lewis. Insists that a termina-
tion clausein his astcontract with
the operators, which -- he voided
last March Si, had beencarried
...'... in Vio crnvernmpnt nacL

Lewis, accusing the federal coal
mines administration of breaching

r. Tn..r.1taiijlc IhroUBtl

""1
-
'

, ,nvants to be.

.
.- - Friday for a new

" - m - ! 1

aereement calling tor nigner
wages or possibly a shorter work
week without loss in pay.

Further, the UMW boss says If
KrUg falls to "honor" his demand
for the November 1 meeting, the
current contract will be void as of

thai date instead of November 20,
when Lewis originally indicated he

L planned .to end the government
agreement.

Give To Community,Fund-5- -.

Truman Will Vote
At Missouri Home

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28. WP -
President Truman will leave by
train at 3:30 p. m. (EST) Thursday
for Independence, Mo., where he
will vote in the congressionaleiec
tions on "the following Tuesday.

The White House announcedto
day that Mr. Truman has no plans
as yet for any political speecn in
Advance nf the election.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles'G. Ross said no speaking
Dlans have beenmade for the Mis
souri triD. asserting the president
is going home primarily to cast

i& i rr ,..lll.tA r.nmniiTllPf"nis vine. ; " " ......,.;
by Mrs. Truman.

, 1
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FRONT PLATES Next year, Texas automobiles will be sporting-fron-t

licenseplates again,after a wartime metal scarcity eliminated
them for severalyears. Here a Texasmlns views the tag which wiU

be selling in pairs next spring. (AP Photo). c &
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Threat
TexasPorts Are ;

7

Still Idle Despite

New Agreemerits
By The AssociatedPresa , ,
' Texas ports were still Inactive today although agreement nava

been reached In New York betweenship operators and two.of the.na--

tlonwlde seamen'sunions. . .

William G. Kellogg, strike chairman of Hie Houston local of tie
Maritime Engineers Beneficial association, CIO. said last night . his ,

Group today would seeka restraining order In federal court to prevent ' ;
the union's national officer from putting the new agreementinto effect .

rfhr locals throughout the " . - 4

country were reportedly joining

the Texas group in revolt against

the agreement.

Kellogg said he had received

assurancesof support from MEBA

locals In Philadelphia. Seattle.

Savannah, Jacksonville and Nor-

folk and that he expects support

from SanFranciscoand SanPedro,

Calif.
The strike, chairman declared

that the omission of west coas

locals from the MEBA agreement

is In violation of the union's con:
stllullon, which he said calls for

NEW YORK, Oct, 28. 0P)

Captain A. E. Oliver, co-cha-ir

man of the negotlatlng-commlt- - J

tee of the Masters, Mates and

Pilots association, (AFL) an-

nounced this morning that the
union's picket would be with-

drawn at l noon (EST) from
New York City piers. wheK
they have patroled since 4he"

marltimeostrlke began Oct. I.

uniform national agreements.
"We started this national .strike

all together, but the naiiojiar lead-

ers are now trying .to end the
strike prematurely by settling "for
the East and Gulf coasts locals,
bull leaving the West coast out Id
the cold." Kellogg said.

He said other locals rallying to
the Houston group's support are
sending sealed letters authorizing
"proxy" protests to be introduced
In fooi-o-l mirt whpn the aDDllca--
t?nn for a restraining order is
filed. v a

Kellogg said he did-- not' kndw
what action would be taken should
the restraining order move fail.
He said the union would have
further statementsto make after a
copy of the national vote on rati-

fication of the vote is received.
A ratification vote was taken

last, night In Houston by nitmbers
of .the Masters. Mates and Pilots
association, AFL, second group
to gain a new contract, but lead-

ers said the ballot was secret and
results would be announced at
national headquarters.

A third strike Could keep", the
Houston port tied up, however, re-

gardlessof the outcomeof the two
nationwide disputes. Two units
of-- the International Longshore-
men's association,seeking a wage

boost to $1,20 an hou'r. have been
on .strike nearly four weeks.

ILA locals at other Texas ports
and at Lake Charles, La are also
Idle.

Give To Community Fund

Citizens Haul

Own Garbage
NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 28. UP)

Volunteer 'citizens, donning old
clothes and cotton gloves, mount-
ed garbage trucks under police
protection here today and collect-
ed a, five-da- y accumulation of rub-

bish In a strike of 300 garbagecol-

lectors. V

Participating were Tulane Uni
versity students, business men.
civic club members and others.

Mayor DeLcsseps S. Morrison
and! Property" Commissioner Theo
O. Hotard. who fired the striking
rnllpptors Saturday, donned fa
tigue uniforms and supervised the
job.t

One garbage truck, driven by

a volunteer, struck and slightly
damaged a policeman's automo-bll- ej

and the crowdof strikers
cheered.

Meanwhile, the New Orleans
joint Board of Textile Workers'
Union of America. CIO, condemn-
ed the volunteer program and
suggested a meeting of CIO lo-

cals today to protest the actiort.
Morrison and Hotard emphasiz-

ed that the move to collect the
five-da-y accumulation of refuse
by volunteers was "purely a civic
proposition" pending recruitment
of employesby the Department of

Civil Service.

SovietParty

Is Winner In

BulgariauVbfe .:
SOFFABulgarli, TJdtT

,The Communist-dominate-d Fath--
erland FrontrWas-report-ea the

6

28. -- C? .

by
government todayto hav won 295
assemblyseals to 83 "for the, unit-- A

ed opposition pariJes'Mn return
fpfn Off districts in the Sunday
ejections, ..." ,

'
-

The assembly .wiU. have 483
membersand .thus the Fatherland-- --

Front alre'adywas assure'di work-- - .

ing majority. t ,' . v .
The announcementsaid most of" t -

the aridldales elected were of
the .workers' party (Communists!.

In Sofia, complete returns gave
the Fatherland Front parties 277,-32- 3

vote's to 95,535 for the United
opposition, election officials said.

Of the parties In the Father-lan-d
Front, the Communists

(Workers were said to have poll-

ed 141,942 votes. .
The election marked the first . .

outright" opposition challenge of
tire Fatherland Front's two-ye- ar

ule,
(Sofia radio, ia a broadcast re-

corded by CBS In New York, said
early returns "show a cruising"
victory 'of the Fatherland Front
over the . opposition," with the
Worker's (Communist) Party "ea-

sily leading over all.the rest.)
Glve'To Community Fund

ThievesStill

Busy In London
LOND'ON. Oct 2. UP -f-Gem

and, fur thieves striking again in
London looted tw--

, homes of
some '$20,000 in valuables over..

'
the weekend. 9 "

9 .
Adelaide Hall, Americari-born-:

singer, was robbed 'of an ermine
'coatand cape,a silver fox fur and,- .

$12,000 worth" of je;elry by hur,--f

glars who Jimmied open her lfront
door while she and her. husband
dined with. a neighbor fast,night.

Lowe, British customs-officia-l,

'lost $3,000 In- - Jewell V f
"thieves -- who apparenfly climbed , ,
through r his kitchen wilidow Sat-- ,f
urday .night while he and hiiT if.
were out tqf dinner; - , - 'v--

Mcanwhlle officials, of, the .Roy-- '
al Palace of St. "James,"disclosed v

today that $3:200 worth, of dia--.

mends reported stolen ,Saturday
"have been found intact ln the
palace." . . a

A palace--spokesmansaid, it la

now clear that the jewels had nev-

er left the apartment of Lady
Legh." American-bor- n wife of Sir
Piers Legh, master of the King's
household.

The jewels a ring, a bracelet
and brooch, all set with diamonds

Vwere put away too carefully.
bo that they could not be found
for two days." the spokesmansaid.

The London Evening Standard
laid the wave of robberies to "a
powerful and determined gang
formed x x x on the lines of a self-contai-

army unit."
Give To Community Fund

Water District In
HoustonArea Sought

AUSTIN. Oct, 28, (5 The
State Board o Water Engineers
was scheduled to hold hearing to-

day on request for a permit to
organize a water district north-- ,
east of Houston. . (

Chairman C. S. Clark said the
proposed'water district would cov-

er approximately 12,000 acres. Her

.said that scattered communities
m.the area have Indicated the
need. f6r both a water supply and
sewerage,system.

Clark, who .surveyed conditions
Hast wee.kt said the district Is now
using ceptic tames ior dispose
purposes.. He described this as
unsatisfactory" becauseof the, low
level of the land and declared thit
a "jer'ious conditioa" now exists.



Inspection Route To Improvement
The-- Howard County Hereford-- Breeder The one big thing that thesetoursaccom--

associatlon has,completed' another of its plish is to show breeders what others are
tours, and. from all- - accountsvisitors found doing. It is a mighty easything to getoverly
..-- to jh wt or Rhnn than on nfevious oc-- impressedon onesown chattel. It is a danger--

ous.pitfall, for unless a man is an unusual
Recint rains may have had some effect, character,he soon is blind to progress and

but the kooH condition of breeding stock is eventually to reason.This cantvery easily

more directly attributal to Closer, care, happen to a breeder when he is constantly

Raneeconditionshave beenbad alL summer exposedto the improvementshis fellows are
"hadit not beenfor this specialat-- making in their herds He knowshe mustdo

Son stock could not have been.in such better,too, if he is not to loseout on the pa--

rnn 'flonh
3

The fact thatherdswere In top shapedoes
A

aot argue particularly for their quality, 'but
ft is significant of an attitudeon the part of
oreeders.That attitude,we believe, stems'irr
no little measure'from the activities of the
associationand more particularly from its
tours.

btayiing Jump"Ahead
. At moment 6ur position is re-f- os

The city is said to be continuing study
current water assuring, what Moss Creek

despite of Joining forces with . bamming Powell Creek least third
othercities in geveioping a. Dig

niv nti the uDDer Coloradoriver.
This5is a.sound course.Even if the Colo-

rado river plan goesthrough, it may be a
few years befofe it could be constructedand
producein volumeVln themeantime,we may .

dri lot growing. "

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Hous-
Ing picture is all scrambled any-

way But now something else
comesinto

qf. those
things foreign exchange was

behind President Truman s rsua
den nove on.lumber last week.
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WO.VDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline. Edition
6:15 Elmer Davis
6:30 New .
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Miracles of Faith- -

6 45 Dance Hour L

7 15 Earl Godwin
7JO Fat Man - -

8.00 Gabriel'Heatter - -
8:13 Constant Invader
8:30 Yells '.Inn .
B.00 Drs. Talk' It Over
S 15 Henry 4. Taylor
S.30 Serenade In Swingtima

1000 News- - '
30-1- 5 Joe Hasel Sports
10.30 Quick as a Flash
21-0- 0 News "
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TUESDAY MORNING . P
60 Sign On. .
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.
"

,

6 55 Westward Ho . - .
"
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7 30 News ; ; . . '

7 45 Sonsof Pioneers
8 00 Breakfast Club
9 00 My. True Story .
S ?3 cw s
9 30 --Hymns of All Churches
A45 Listening Post

10 do Breakfast In Hollywood
10 30 Home Edition '
10-4- Morning Serenade t
11-0- 0 Glamour Manor
11:30 "Dr, Wood
lliS5 Downtown Shopper
H"55 Fashion'Spotlight- -

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
1200 Man on Street
12.15 Bing Shags--

12.30 Banper "Headlines
12:45 'You knd-Eov- e

l;00Cedric Fort - ?
p

1 15 Radio Bible Class
1;45 Coke

0 LadiesBe Seated
2 15 Afternoon Devotional
2.30 Afternoon Varities
2 45 George Barnes
3.00 Cugat Time
3:15 Bride and .Groom s
3:45 Cliff Edwards

0 Platter Party
5;00 Terry and-- the Pirates
5 15 Dick Tracy
5.30 Jack Armstrong
5 45 TennesseeJed

TUESDAY EVENING
6:00 Headline' Edition
6 15 Elmer Davis -

News . ' -

6.35 Sporjs News
6 40 Dance Hour
7 15 SerenadeFor You

0 Th5 O'Neills y

8 00 Rex Maupln's Orch.
8 30 Boston Symphony

Serenade" ln Swingtime.
10 00 Tomorrow'! Headlines
10 45 Joe Hasel , o
10 30 Gems of Thought e
10 35 400 Restaurant Orch.
11 00 News .
11 05 Sign Off
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cssseBgoeiMntwiM'".
rrtOnlft to beln loosen aa c?y"

gezm laden ph&gm, mnd.aid nature
tr norrth I

Camed

ibottteof CeHmiUionwltntbexin- -
air af aiMr

. . . ....i. aacalCCZy SUiaya uw ro-T- S" l

haveyour mosey XMtX. . . . fc

,; Barttrle

rade.
And in the process,he not onlygains by

building betterbreedinganimals,but our en-.ti- re

area gains with him. Today more and
more farmers are turning to our breeders
for feeding animals. ,We may expect this
trend to become more,pronouncedas feed
and meatfactorsbecomestable.

A Hounds
its the water

augmenting the with practically
the possibility and at

11;05

Songs Knowr

Glub

not always possibleto leap
pressure on hand,

intend to be caught In that po-

sition.

ReasonsBehindNew LumberDecree
ASHUVGtpN:cMhe

seldom-mentione-d

Radio, Log

Beware Couglis

Hang
CfamUlSWQIueTe"JaJ'

br8Jies.TenycrdrTltSlSttOBenyoa

VTyi.,tx.

huic oup-- fuU Bufc, the
cerned to
the hounds.It's
quickly enough
and we don't

.

.this country or construcUon use
auty-ire-e. . t
The reasons,all linked together,

go Hkej-thls- : .

I.- - "Lumber is needed because
there's,a housing shortage. wYff

produce a lot ourselves, But we
need more--. .'.2. Most of the building Sffi.. ,mnnri Pnmp. from
We have to encourage Canadians
to ship' luiriber here. --- .

nadwn
A ? nchan.eSS

foreign exchangerate the -dpi-
Inn

This would tend .to-- discourage
.shipping Juniber here. Here Is

y: ,0 -- .

UntU last-Jul- y 5 the Canadian
dollar was worth 10er"cent less
than me American oouar, ror. ex--
ampler .. Ji 1 -jones a.Hinaaian iuiiiuw.
sold his lumberliere. For every
American tiollar he received, he
could get $1.10 In Canadian mon--

.y.
Then the Canadian government

SE..'?i.?SSan-- ,"'S'n--
.All til, liimliai. fioWo... V
eii iiiy ,fc.iikj.x

. . .i. Jt. r- - .1 1 1..J
.hZ,-u5."fJfc;"t--"..-

":a taniiiPi wibuhh iuibuh ..rpad here, would rnke Jones less,
inclined to sell-t- us.. ..

.(A .tariff is a charge or we

placen gooos imponea nere

Spetlng X fflcffVooS
of the "same kind.) . y

To bffaet the'chang.eIn the
lar exchange .rate, our govern--

. . ." . . ,. j.-,- , .,
men;tdeeiaea xo maxe ouuamg
lumner auty-ire-e. ,

(We import, other kinds of .wi)od

from'other pountjie, such as m-a-
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Bilingual Confusion
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transatlantic partnership war
arid peace.have underscored
argument that although Britons

Americans speak the
language they- - don't mean-- the
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Contemporary history dark
pages softened the uninten-
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.If I. ll

i lie j. l
know that you washtubr.., j.-- . - u..vi aani acta waainuu. n.
wasntub Is made of wood .and
tn band9 it. !' dlf--
ferent. can't you tell by
shne?" .

Thelight faded. man
"Then do the
bathroom?'

"The 'bath,
"B.ut, that's what da

take a bath, mat try.
I ma4 t 4m ttTinf Af Tftlt f ft
"K lu " "t"

host(jM Xdalmed
"That's the other point fie

"cleared up. you mean
"No, I That's do,

in the 'sea. or river, or
.0methlng such as that."- you therei.Hheiuggested.

Asperity crept het

wav.--
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Clash

Ackerly

Leon County
Junior college basketballXI,. .aZ7V.m-- rtf""" " s.
me ai me xiiga scuuui

meebtne Game
lime u 8 JaTii, ,

rr1 TT....1.. I- - .a. & ia,.1lHt
. . . . 5.

XOr ana maao
jnejr initial week vie- -

ariusn can-- w. In?"e "vasion." "You In bath. H6w com--
t For.years to come M make lt seem
ed American soldier will 1 lly w Ikc to get lt
over recollections -- of the Kings 8tralght Amerlcan said

as e tried to understand UenUy ..The way always
it. f

"

Jcnown it, you either bath.
On tins side, too. there arcplen-- or ,n bathtubf which j.

ty of remembrances fnd Jn
.the Americans' patterand

most bathrooms don.t move
of use of candy and gum.as Ar(jund country

.bait to persuade to, talk, of yQU Mmetlxnei d0n't
"Engluhl' for them. .

a modern DaUatub, so you use
But the the war no

& of htub. thing
meant emptied the of.seem , inookf llke arsh--
lngly daft Yankee cousins who to .J.daUy conversation.still And them-- ,.rrf ,neyer bth .g washtUB,H
selves

many suqh baffling situa-

tions! pointing up of

tongue concept, the
ing. a

especially apt:

volunteered services.
Accepting with
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bathtub of from

You mean the

course from the

baths In nail.:

'take mere, ui
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CubanTacklesRussiaOn
WASHINGTON are

.now S3 separate items on
agenda to be at the
United Nations, uui l on me
1st when It comer to explosiveness

is the Cuban picpesarw end the
VeA?u

thus had the .",

The man who nerve
to snap h s fingers the face of
the Big Five is Cuban Am--
bassador Gulllermo Belt who is
accustomed to things that
require courage.

Elected mayor Havana at the
pnenomenai w j.t, xen.
been on the political firing line
ever since, pne hot cam--
paign he waged against i-

dent Batista, the strong man 01
. . . 11 a:.

Mlowing whicT most of the

Sum" ?o:PSmL2oflBd h.
to

remained In Havana to be--

"l..il..1L"r'" Urn talent in

cTu hoduSd Eventually
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BaUsta.
admfredwho courage,oiiereaceit

SeeSed
It was at the San Francisco con--

ierence that Belt first begad his
attack on the veto.-- He has
'tlnued the battle ever since, de--
spite th'e fact that "certain govern--
ment officials of the western pow--

have urged him not press
for a roll call on dynamite--
laden Issue in New York.
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Jrt Hollywood Thomas

Lone StarLoop

Now
v ot.1, ,q vnrtvlL'"" 'T..en4namc Tvlpr. Henderson.

leagtie and four
city representatives,Kllgare, Mar--

Longview and Bryan, to
form the Lone, Star League next
,year

The was taken hpre yes--

at meeting of East Texas
league officials, the meeting De--

ing by representatives of
cities that did not partici- -

pate in me
this year.

The four teamsof the
EastTexas group, Sherman, Paris,

and Greenville, will be
in the 1947 campaign by

Corslcanaand Wichita
An eighth member planned,with
Eldorado. and Grand
Prairie mentioned as

Ji lVaiteRn0rrlS tl'andLa., ted
Crime were
presidentand.vice-preside-nt

Texas toWe Mil on

secretaryfof the League,

LaneBSfdIorld.ent n"
East to op--

as a class B
, ...un e...wnue -- w".
plan to seek classC classification.

new win cam
team to is piayeri ana jiiduasia.
a.1 .kaaa lainllltlA tl a fllaea VnAFI

rookies. . ,
EastTexas group also voted

authorization ofa chie'f of
To Community

tMr. W. Hushes of
Brady are visiting Mrs.
Reagan.

and four

paper

this

new march, 'The Red Feathery
It was composedby George
Howard of the who
.ecomoanied her.

..Gee, lt.s great to be home
agaln Mrv said Miss
Smith once she got t0 the White
House glovcs and alL You know.
r am a native Washingtonian?--

..Well rm mlghty hear
gelnmd Trumart"lfs

rare occasion you find
naUve Washingtonlan Washing--
ttm anymore. Thcy tell me about
everybody here is from Missouri,"

Hollywood Hinders Army
,...,..,

nctriicTPn imp
snTrb wVth producers
during the wtr the Army and
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gladto

Pictures. Hundreds of wartime system of telephon.
films have been blocked from use translation . . . Only man who
by educational Institutions, unions rivals Cohen when it comes to

is Canada's Primathough conferences
mad. wlUiWte funSsl simply Minister MacKenzleKing who bu
becausethcy contain a little film missed very few.
or music copyrighted by
commercial,picture firms. Merry-Go-Kou- nd

talent in the Army
Signal Corps, particularly during CredU the Army with a forth--
the wa. played hand glove with rfgnt atand on post-exchan-ge

former bosses in okaying money. it u turning $22.000.000.
these contracts. Result has bn of(i p0sl-cxchan- profits back .to
tnt. even now, 14 month? after,; trciuury The fund hav
the end ,of the war.more than S.-- been by tne Army for iu
nnn film be released by ..,. Vm.' carmi'in pttprnn

m kA ttfiira wnirn". lor a lagnnrnisii me rou mo ""'. ""7"which expands restriction
t ,imaly hi. pd There-.r-.
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bands.;

coffee

shall.

possl--

the aeTXices for shoeing to- - the
Httkllityu.

A future film schedule calling

Army and the Navy After review--
intr thu with Sen.JoeO'Mahoney's;" "" 7J.7 . .: v.wZtfelded that will use no Holly--
wood material at all unless the
copyright holders have (irst agreed

Carolina Republican
.

..i m.MMMHrMMM Aiime no was
quod by this columnTegarf--

.SL-wi-
U ff comnVete.
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San Francisco. Hamburgers 35
One place advertised Texas

50 cents.
fellow from Pecos,Texas,said

neededa squaremeal and want

ed to sell us a tire gauge.
,: C.j r .w .o h.,tBMiinu.uiuiU...H.

offered him half a dollar
UODH UUfU, Jic aoiu ii.i..n..u...

--A cable car operator who spent
four war at Hondo, Texas.

wn remarked that he knows
Antonio "like the back of

my hand." stated: The guy on a

5

hollywood. m--i ou see

Tarzan. alias Johnny'Weissmuller,
climbing up a tree to a bunch

of barfknas, It's "noi an act. He's

hungry.
It takes a lot of fdod to fill thai

-
U. .rme of Johnnys.d ,w
food prices rise today as

ed with his bankroll

hear that the
mitfnla man It? "inr In irin fYlrllfnn

doar Well franWy x was
too j0hnny has been his
muscies and letting his hnir grow
for tne cameras since 1932. He
just missed out on the days
you couid a iot 0f ti,at big
saiary. A Tarzan film brings Jane's
r,Pnfninr ssnnnn AnH hn mnkr
one a year But Weissmuller sees
very iittle of tnis comfortable sum.

Tarzan, or rather Johnny, has
found that are expensive
tems; His marriages to Bobbe

Arnst,and Lupe cost him a
Udy gum M prcsent he ls ln lhe
tnroes of gettIng unhitched from
Beryi Scott

As reiV,t of his uive, and.. ,, ,av jr,nwmn Wiu.' -
smuUer himseif on vqry..... ... .i L ii ....--strict tinanciat aei set oy nis dus--.

manager. Johnny gets all of
Mm

, , .. h u hed ..j
f JJSq j haye out

npp"!"15,1s gIn TUmmy isni
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thousands have settled with tho
government by paying from 5 per
cent to 25 per cent penalty, and
that the OPA violators not be

..- - , . ,--. .w
tax vioiators." . Delighted

to republish Mr Zimmerman'
views for two reasons:1. In fair--'
ness t0 hllrf 2. To let the country
know what It may be fn or under
Republicans."... It was significant
that vlncent lrapelletterL ion rf
an Italian immigrant, now acting
mayor o New York. gave the ad--
drssof weIcomeat the United Xa--
tlons, an organization to which.
Italy now seeksadmission....The
Rticefan Holpcatinn rffrtn't hluster

w w,mrH , tHM .t Sm"j k.v.v.je.w. v.. ..- -j

Francisco Ambassador'Ben
Cohen, a memen of the Cblleaa
delcga .who has helped ,UU
"--- "- conferences for
twenty years, first devised the

led otherwise. . . . Reasonsfor.il ..i i..m - m

ine couon o smmp ecr ui
mysterious, despite the howls of

'VTST"re son wthat he had helped the
,..j H.i tn uhpn ih hpah" """ ". .. " . ,"

Sher wJi'TSSdlS
Some southern,merchants:had put
rntton awav auinB. for a price
of 50 a pound. Final straw

bullish PresidentTruman has
lb. mm 4 ierannmniea uiie uj. uiu uuumuiuuj

battlers against Juvenile "delin.
quency. Edward Curran. as US

In the District of ColumWa.- -- .... . .... ,rtiiks iiiu uioiiv uui uib4MV

Jng wwam lumo, .

(Copyright. 1MR W the Bell-- -, -
Syndicate, Inc

salary out here has UmJ making
enas oui i iuuuui. -.- -

Trisco. wnere wumu ju imu un
like these' .

At fantastic Las VegaS, Nevada,
the crowded gambling palaces
along the main street neverclose.
In that city, they give you your
change In silver dollars, standard
coin of the dice tables, and slot,
machines are In grocery stores,..,
neauiy panors- and rhat shops:
Children beg their mothers for
dimes to play them,

A federal employe at nearby.
4T . a . . .

Boulder Dam torn us: "vve estimate?
that during the building of this"

,dam. 70 per 6e'nt-- of, the salaries
paid went over the tables at 'Las,
Vegas, we call that, town
Wages." . x , ' .
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Mrs. 'Sawtelle Speqks--
Af voman'sFoYum '

Meeting baturdoy
Modern. Woman's Forum met In

regular session Saturday after--
noon with Mrs. A. B. Wade. jfjggji ,
on "Beyond the Atomic Bomb'
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Attending were Mrs. Bill Bon--, --

ner. Mrs. Thos. J. goffey, Mrs.
Cecil Ceilings. Mrs. W. F. Cook; ;

Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs-- . Ira J
Driver, Mrs. L. jE. Etidy, Mrs. .
Iva Hunsycutt, Mrs. Bernard La-
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mun, Mrs- - Sawtellc. Mrs. D? C .
Sadler. Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mj:s

Sam Wlnham and MVs. Vade.. ,
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LOOKING EM OVER
Despite Big Spring's reversal at the hands of the North

Side Steers last .weekend, CoachesJohnny Dibrell, Herschel
Stockton and Conn Isaacs,are bright
things, and with Teason.

The Big Springers' running game looked.better than it
has at any time this season.If it functions as well "from
hereon but, then s stand,a good chance offin-

ishing the campaignwithout anotherloss. ;S"

Visiting scouts in the press box could hardly believe
tVimV vi f h tnrpat. North Side line which had limited a
good Amon Carter-Riversid-e club to six yards in net gains
the previous weekwas torn to shreftisby Big Spring's offen--:

sive. Tile North Siders ionvara vaii aa aumuiniea iub
show in all previousoutings. Against the Boypnebacks,tney
almost lost control xi thesituation.
- Of pll the Big Spring backs, Gerald Harris enjoyed the
greatest,successin plays. He ambled for 102 yards
on tnid a net of 93 Dacesin 16 tries, pushing his total pick--

I. mp for the campaign ia 33l
was increasedirom aneven

Other Steer baskc and
their rushing records of last
Friday and the season:

HORACE RANKIN' 45
yards.in sevensprints. Total
for the year: 191 in-- 51, an
.averageof 3.7.

BOBO HARDY 40 yds. in
11 tries. Total for the cani-.paig- n:

165 in 51 attempts.
Average: Z.2..

JACKIE BARRON Two
yardsin one.try. Total for the
season: 27 in 8 runs. Aver-

age:3.:3. -

GEORGE, WORRELLr-1-8
yards in 3 dashes.Total for
.theyear: 83 in 18 takes. Av-

erage:4.6.
GORDON MADISON No

gain in one try. (Against
Brownfield.)

In overall gains, Rankin ia the
iMrfer. He's "completed 13 of 31

pfcsses for 'a pictfup of 201 yards.
That, combined with his rushing
eains. runs his total to. 391 yards.

Barron, who has enjoyed evenI

more'success as a pitcher, is a
hit off that mark because he
doesn't carry the melon much.
His21 completions in 49, passing
tries-nrove- Rood for an aggregate
pickup of 284 yawls and ran bis
grand total to an paces just
23 yards back of Harris, who does
no passing.

Vo less 'thin six players have
been on the receiving end of the
aerials tossed by Banian ami Bar-

ron Roth Bobo Hardy and Ensor
putkett have racked up gains of
tetter than a hundred yards dur-

ing the course of the season.
Harris has ten completions,good

lor 137 yards to his' credit Puck--
; tt has snfgged six and loped ize
Spaces. .

Marv Wright has gathered in
eight passes and gone fl5 yards
dnwnfield. His aggregate,might
have been better had he not miss-

ed a. game:.
.Harris wasn't the target lor any

at tVi nvrhpri. in the North
Ride time. :HIs record stands at
three'"catches and 39 yards gain.
Worrell hM'Snugged two good for

1,12 steps while B. 3. Lees was the
receiver once in tne jasi.oauieana
tiover three yards downfleld.- !

The home town still holds
sllxht edge '.over tbe- - composite-fo- e

In total gains to date, thanks
to 'liberal use of the. forward
pass.
' la the air rames. the Long-her-as

have maneuvered for a

tUl of 836 yards on1 the ground
I. and 578 yards throusrh the air

for a rrand total of 1408 paces,
The enemy, on the other band,

f haspicked up 1023 jards In rush--
I a JV M ,M fa. aa.a.a.laaia4xag piaya ana o u,

an aggregate of 1305
paces?

. ' .- -

Harris. the only man to do any--

scaring in last week's outing,'ran
his point total to 22. for tht year.
Hardy Is Just off1 that pace with
IB points.. Rankin nas a toucn-dow-n

and an extra point Bobby
Hollis boasts six point while .Bar-

ron has booted, two points after
"

touchdowns. "

TJie Longhgrns have fconipUed
totikof 52 ooints for the cam

paign, the opposition the identical
amount , .

'

Rankin experienced.some tough
luck In his punting last week and
his averagefor the campaigntook
' .decided drop. He's now bootedJ

28 times for a total of 948 yards.
His average skidded from '35 to
32.5 yards.

Barron haskicked away twice for
73 paces and n average of36.5
vards while Houser has handled
The ball once and picked, up 45
yards.

In down renewals, the. Long-hor-ns

are still .trailing the opposi-

tion but made a strong bid to
catch up against Kprth Side when
theymade just.twice is many first
down atididithc Cow-Townc- rs.

In tn'eir six games, the Long"-hor- ns

havetpick'd UP 56 renewals
as'compared tb the foe's 63. $,

Well Known,Man Felt
Like Swollen-- Balloon;
Full Of Stomach'Gas

Recently, a wjell' known man
stated that he used to feel like a
swollen' balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full of gas and spit'
up acidulous' liquids for hours, af-
ter eating. Was terribly constipat-
ed. cThir man-- is one of the nun-drp- d

lii this vieinitv who now
praise INNER-AI- D. He7sUtes 'he
was amazea.at we resuiu'wnenne
took this medicine. Now he eA.ts
what he wants without c!as or
bloating, add bowels are regular
for the first time in years--. He
feel like a hew man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse,bowels, clear
Eas from stomach, a'ct on sluggish
liver and kidney. Miserable peo-Dj- e

oon feel-differe- all overSo
ior't co on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D

Sold by. all drug stores in Big
Spring. . . fadv,)1

looking .on the side of

rushing

steps in "64 jaunts..His average.
nye yauua uj o..
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ENSOK PUCKETT
. . .PassSnagger

Our Town has beenpenalized
19 tlnfes for 145 yards. The ad-

versary has been set back 175
steps ln'24 esses.

'

Tiie Big Springers average on
klckoffs is almost Identical with
that of the foe's. In an even"dozen
times, the Longhorns have ad-

vanced the pigskin 512. yards
downfleld for an average of 42.7
yards while the opposition has
realized 725 yards in 17 tries for
an average of 42.6 steps.

a

Big Spring backs did little to
correct their faulty ball handling
lastVeek, when they 'juggled the
oval six times. In all, they've
dropped the ball 20 times and
lost possession on 14 occasions.
The enemy has bobbed 18 times',
recoyeredhalfof them.

(live To Community Fund

Grid Spotlight

On Dixie Debate

At Athens, Ga.

Cadets,'Ramblers
. Face Easy Tests"
This Weekend

NEW .YORK, Oct 28.. MP)
Armv. srir. Notrp name, still im- -.

mune to the "upset.epidemlc," letT
tne parade today as tne college
football campaign-- headed into its
final month. With UCLA, Pennsyl-
vania. Georgia and Harvard, they
remained the-- only undefeated,.tin-"tle-d

majpr elevens
Army, made It, 24 straight with

a 19--0 win over a stubborn Duke
team; Notre Dame cracked its
Iowa jinx by "blasting the-- Hawk- -,

eyes .41j6; powerful' Penn rolled
.aver.Navy 32-1-9; UCLA's Bruigs
moved a step, nearer ia the Rose
Bowl with a 33-- 7 romp over Santa
Clarar Georgia" pulverized Furman
70--7 and. Harvard -- squeezed"by
Holy Cross 13--6, ,

Unless' the:? are bitten by the
upset bug next week, Army' and
NotreDamg will, present spotlessl
slates wlien tney meet at me
Yankee'stadium Nov. 9. Each,
enjoys--a comparativebreathernext
Saturday, the WestPointers tuning
up with
and the Ramblers ensaeink the
Jbelowstandard."tfavy Midshipmen,"
who have droppeatour in a row
since their opening gametriumph.
Army haswon six gamesandNotre
Dame four. . ,

The pigskin spotlight next week
w'lll 'Center on . the-- south
where the Georgia Bulldogs vtake,
on Alabama. The Crimson "Tide,
Hose Bowl champions, bounding
ba"ck from an" unexpecteddefeat by.

Tennessc with a 21-7-," win- - ovt.r
Kentucky last Saturday, will pro-

vide the sternesttest yet encoun-
tered by. Georgia,which hasknacky
cd off five foes, in atow.
. Southeastern fans also will, be
treated Jo fJne .games In Durham,
N.C.' where fast-risi- ng Geprgia
Tech --.tangleswith the Duke team
wnicyi - ave Army sump nx.uu
moments,and In'KnoxvJlle, Tenn..
where tjie oncc-beate-h" Tennessee
Vols attemptio heng the. first He-fe-at

on North Carolina,
The, Big; Nine dominates the

mldwcslcrij section.-Illinoi- s,' aim-
ing, at the conference cha'mplon-j-hj- p

.after a dismal ..start takes on
Jowa". Michigan attempts to return
with" a win over..-- Minnesota.
Ohio Stal, iinally looking likei
the powerful team. it had beea
cracked up o. be," meets North--'

western, with only,a tie. to mar Its
oth'ervise . spotless five-gam-e

record, and "Wisconsin pla'S Pur-
due. Indjana olsjshes with PJtts-burg- h

in an intorsecllpnal --game.
The1 far 'wj, presents thred

Imjjortant games, headed by the
UCLA-S- t. JVIary's tussle Frld&yH
night Oi SaturdaySouthern Calk
tornia moeis orewn and fataniora
"tackles Otegon Statev .

"

MR. BREGER

JimMW tf $s,W 'JUBtig&i

"Do anythingtoday,wifey dear?

GRIN AND BEAR IT
9

'' and with my unflagging help the president
solved the meatshortage My constituents, I said,

mustbe strongenough,to go to thepolls!"

Highland ParkAgain Demanding

RecognitionAs PrepStandout
Br The Associated Press n

The Texas schoolboy football
campaign rattles into November
with only eight undefeated, un-

tied ieams hut with lavoriles pro--

JackieBarron

lone Casualty
Jackie" Barron, plnUsketl qulf

terback. Is the hard-luc-k, fellow In
the Big Spring high schopl f oot-ba- ll

camp. .

The mite.emerged from the
Brownfield game two weekends
ago with an aching arch. Some
goliath. it seems, (put a No 14
squarely in the, middle of his
foot. Jackson thought, the mem-

ber --was broken for a while. He
spent his evenings last week"bath-

ing his do'gs" in, hot salt-wate- r.

Last week against North .Side,
The Baron ran into someone's
flailing fist 'and rebounded wjth
a broken nose. His schnozzle un-

derwent a refurbishing Job over
the weekend." If, Jack keeps awa
from ladders and. black cats be-

tween now. and Nov. 8, he'll prob-

ably be ready for ,SanA Angelo's
Bobcats. . t

"The restof the local troops seem
to, be ship-shap-e:

Give To Community Fund

Football Group;

SessionsAgain
Coa.chng staffs. ofihe?e'lght

sfchool comprising..District Ten
slx-iha-n football)"" and, officials
from as manyo communities ath
er at the- - cottrt "house at 7:30
o'clock thlf evening for another in
the aerie's 'of open forums on tKe
legislation ox the game, " ,

Principal speakers'will be Jpe
Forsan; Gordon Griggs,

Garden City: and Jack Johnson,
Big Spring, .each of whom'wlB
discussa phase of .the game.

Glv6 jo; Community. Fund.
'

Wartime "research on, fltrorinas
expected to lead to improved
plastics, anesthetics, Insecticide,
fungicides. fumigants, germicides,
f irepro'bfirlg materlalis and father
products.

TEN FINGERS ARE-NO- T

ENOUGH ;
to relieve dry itchy calp,but'

u can cet real reli( with,l.nm
MbrollM HslrTdnle. Hlpi.
remove loosedvidru ff flakes.
M0R0LINE HAIR TONIC

nounced In .all of the sixteen dis-

trict!.
This week really starts the cham

pionship 'grind with all districts'
having,conferencegames.

Tne downfall 'of Wichita Falls
and Galveston.featured last week's
play and shoved Highland Park
(Dallas), loser ,of two frames by
one-poi- nt margins, into the top
tier "of state rankings.

Highland Park, which fell to
Sherman and Marshall, "walloped
highly-rate- d Wichita FaHs 20--0.

Meatiwhife, Graham was pushflig
its way' into' the favored spot in
District by crushing Electra 55--0,

a team Wichita Falls beat by-fou- r

touchdowns.
Galveston was eased aside 7-- 6

by ' Orange which, took over the
leadership in District 14. Galves-
ton outplayed.Orange but couldn't
outscore them.

As the field swingsipto the Nov-
ember stretch the district fayorlfes
look like, this: $.
Odessa 4
. 1. Borger. 2. Graham. 8. Qdes-s-a.

4. Yesleta. 5.' Sherman. 6.
Highland Park. 7. North Side. 8.
Sunset (Dallas). 9. Breckenrldge,.
10. Waci. 11. Marsfiall'v. 12. Luf- -

"kln. 13. Lamar. 14. Orange. 15.
Austin. 16.' Brownsville.

AWeak,Run-Dow- n

Filing Is Often
A Warning
9 ThitTheRed-Blo- o '

. Is (jetting LoV
tf roxrdo not.ftel.Uke yourrl tt. da
hot hive the urc tab up and doing',
why not ' check-u- p on your blood
trengthr Look "at the palms of your

handi. your flnttrnalfi. your' Hoi. the
lobe of your eara arethey paleand off
cWorT -

Xvery day yerr. hour million of
tiny muit'pour fortn

Jrom thi marrow of your bonesto re- -
Slace tboee that art worn-ou- t. A low
. countmay affect you in several
wayi: no appetite, underweliht. no
entrsr, a run-dow- n condition, lack of
refinance to inxectionanaaiwaie.

To ret.reel relief you muit keep up
yourblood strength.Medical authorltlee,-b-

analytla of .the blood, hay by posi-
tive proof ehown.that 8SS Tonic la
amazuuly effective in buUdlns up low
blood strength In non-orfin- lo nutrl-.tlon- al

anemia.TBI la due to the.SSS
Tonic formula which contatni special
and potent aotlvating lngrtdlents.

'Alio, ESS Tonic .helpsyou.enjoy the
food you eat by Increasingthe gastrin
diteitive juice when it it. no'n-orga- ni

cally too rittle or eeanty thus the atom,
ach wUl have little cause.to get balky
with gas,-- bloat and give .off that 'sour

DonM valtl Energfee your body wth- -
rica, a. axari on anaTonvc now.-A- s

vlgoroua blood surges throughout
your Whole hody, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat bttur,
sleep better feel better,.work better,
play better,hseahealthy color glow inyour skln-flr- m flesh nil out hollow
places. 'Millions of .bottles sold. Oet tbottle from your drug store. BSS Tonlo
helpsBuild Sturdy Health,
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Beta Sigma '

Fall PLedges
- Fall pledges of Beta Sigma Phlf
sorority were entertained by mem-

bers of the organization Sunday'
Tafternoon at a seated tea at the.

Settles hotel,
Mrs. Roxie Dobbins, president

of the organization, greeted1"the
guests, after which. Mrs H. M.

J.rmtt oDcncd the prorram by
nlavins several piano selection. I

She also accompanied Mrs. Paul
Graham as she sang the "Kash.-mi-ri

.Song" by WoodfordJJnden.
Dixie. ,Blrd was presented in
ballet, accompaniedby Betty Far-ra-x,

Leeta Frances Wa'lker read
Rudyard Kipling's "If"

The refreshmenttable was cen-

tered with an arrangement of
marigolds' flanked on cither side
by orange tapers in crjstal hold-

ers. 'Mrs. E."B McCormick pre-

sided at Jthe silver seryice.
piHpi will be initiated at a

formal -- ceremony Saturday,' Nov.
2 In the Darlor of the First Meth
odist church, at which time the
Ritual of Jewels will be given to
Mrs. Odell Womack, Mrs. Tomme
Elliott. Mrs. Kathaleen Freeman,

"Carolyn Cantrell, Mrs. J. C. Doug-

lass, Jr., and Mrs. Harold TalboL
Nell Rhea McCrary, Jjs. T A.
Harris and --Mrs. Roy Childers will
become Examplers, the sorority's
highest degree. A banquet will
follow theformal ceremony-- and

Pfiijippine-America-n Marriage Rites

Performed In Lubbock thurchSaturday
J i

-- .!'
An ex-ign- ai corps uia uu,

Philippine student .were married!
Saturdayin a ruddock cnurcn.

The'
r bride was Maria Espanita

Alfan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francisco Alfan" of Manila, and
the bridegroom was Nathan Allen
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Allen of Big1 Spring.

The bride flew in from Manila
where she and her parents made
their home. Mr. Alfan was for-

merly dean of Sacred Heart col-

lege for boys, in Manila. The bride
was graduatede from St Cather-
ine'sFinishing schoolfor girls. Fol-

lowing her graduation she studied
dramatics for four years, and par-

ticipated In productions during the
Japaneseoccupation. Such activ.I- -

Coming
rEvents

TUESDAY .

FAITHFUL AYORKLttS CLASS of
the East Fourth Baptist church

fwill have a work sessionat the
church at 7 p.m.

REBEKAH LODGE will have a 42
party and dinner at the IOOF
hall at 8 p. m. The public is n--

TSPtsnOPAL AUXILIARY' will
.have a Hallowe'en party and
supperatjthe parish house at
6:30 p. nu

Gfre To ConuBunlty Fund

Diane Baker Feted
On Secone) Birthday

Mrs. Steve Baker entertained
Fnaay afternoon with a brithday

' party for her daughter, Diant, In

"observance of .her .second anni-

versary.
The table, was centered with a

pumpkin, surrounded 'by figures
of black cafs. The cakewas deco-Tat- ed

In black and yellow. Favors
were horns" and paper caps.

Attending- - were Cleo Rccder,
Kathleen . Thomas. Tony Lynn

.TJtomas,. Joan Jordan, Sammy
Waters, Skipper Driver, Timmy
Williamson. .Lynn and Sherry
Spain, Barba Sue and Linda Ball--
wger. Joeand Helen Black James
Howard Stephens. Mrs." Clyde

. Thnmn Jr.. Mr 'Torrimv Jordan.
Mrs Tommy Spain, Mrs Bob BaTI- -
inger. Mrs Joc Black, Mrs DoraH
Pike and Mrs. Ja'mesJones

Give To Community Fund

Gene ChoatesHave-So-n

Born Sunday

Mr and .Mrs Harlan . Eugene
Choate Jr. arc the parents of a
kon born Siihday at 4.50 p.m. In
a local hospital. He has been
rtamed Harlan Eugene III.

Mrs' Choate Is the former Jerry
londsej. Mr. and Mrs. Richardi
ISmdsey .are the 'materrial grand-
parents, and Mr and Mrs. H. E.
Choate"Sr. are the paternal grand-
parents. p

Give To Community Fund -

Study Club Has
RegularMeeting

COAHOMA, Oct 28 (Spl)
The Geography pf the Ameri-

cans." was the progtam subject
led by Mrs. C. W. Fclton. Uicnt
the 1941 Study club met last .week
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Barber.

Members present were" Mrs. W.
W. Dav, Mrs. Emma Dais, Mrs"
Bert Shive, Mrs.? Ray Swan, Mrs.
L. Williams, Mrs. I. H. Severance,
Mrs. Bud Tanner and Mrs Sam
Armstrong,,

How womenawJgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

OxtA "T vocacn 117. bat brooxSt rt-l-iti

Jrotn th crusp.ll) aconraadtxrrout
rsiz d T"'irM""' periodic tutrtu Tikra
la --a locic It tbould (UmuUU appetite.

msa faiavcxsos-,- idjjm nip puua riuv--
t sscaJot JH2 "am vt romr. oimnco

1 can tctora"jouf Xlae tt uiocia
btp nllrra pain tin to purtlr
fgarfltmil pcnoOle cmsso. Trr HI

CARDUI
acs tAct ei.CTioNm

0
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Phi .Fetes

At Tea J

dancing at the Settles hotel vill
complete the evening's activities.

Fledges attending were Mrs. L.

D. Chrane.'ErmaTLee Gideon; Sa-

rah Kelley, Mrs. George Mizell,

Cozaree Walker, FrancJ--s Cooper,
Mrs. Mickle Boyvey, Mrs. Bill
Tajbott. Mrs. Paul Soldan, Mrs.
Alia Mae Ramsey,Mrs. Dale Puck-e-tt

and Dolores Gage.
.Members' present were Joyce

Croft, Lee Ida Pinkston, Mrs.
Trails Carlton, Carolyn Smith,
Mrs. Kalhaleen-Freema- n, Carolyn
Cantrell. Janis Yates. Leeta Frail-- '

Lee Walker, Evelyn Merrill Mrs
Lucille Burke,-- Mrs. Odell Worn-ac- k,

Mrs.'Tomme Elliott, Marjor- -
ie Laswell, Mrs. C. A. Murdoch
Jr., Mrs. Willard Hendrick, Mrs
Roy Childers, Mrs. J. C. Douglass.
Jr.

Mrs. Georee M. HouRhton. Mrs.
RusselL Hoover,Nell Rhea McCra-
ry, Mrs.Paul Graham,Mrs. Harold

"

Hall, Mrs. Paul Darrow Mrs.
Llbyd W,ooten, --Dorothy' Sain, Mrs.
Tommy Gagc.Mrs.Charles Tomp-

kins, Mrs. J. B. McNamara. Mrs.
Charles'Pool'. Mrs. T. A. Harris,
Mrs. Bill Reinwald and Mrs. E.
B. McCormick, sponsor.

Guests present were Mrs, Jar-ra'- tt,

Miss Farrar and Miss Bird.

4(a xi.a. .nn?1tiHpf1 whpn Amprl-wv ,w. w...v. -
can bombing began,but social life
'u resumed with a parly for
charity. Entertainment was model-

ing of elaborate costumes hidden
during the occupation.Miss Alfan

twas model at the affair and was

winner of first plrize for the molt
attractive-- model.
. A friend of President Roxas and
his family. Miss- - Alfan attended
the inauguration last summer.

Allen served"for- - 27 months with
the 928th Signal Battalion station-
ed in Australia, New Guinea,
Netherlands'East Indies and in the
rn.iiinnir.se Mo u nnuf a xtudenr
zt Texas Teceh and win receieve
his degree in January. .

The couple will De at nome in
Lubbock temporarily.

Give To Community Fun- d-

Homemaking Girls
Entertain With
Hallowe'enTea

COAHOMA. Oct 28 (SpI.)
mark and oranBe were the colors
featured,in in entertaining rooms

Land table.--- ornament at a Hal
lowe'en tea given Wednesday Dy

the first vear homemaklng girls
of Coahoma hieh school. The af
fair was held 4n the parlor of the
home economicsdepartment.

WandaJBrannori and Dorrls Ray
Morrison greeted the guests at
ihn Hnnr. gift Wanda .Shlve and
Elizabeth Turnerwere at the regis--
fpr

Serving at the refreshment,table
were Naomi Ward, Jo Nell Tin-do- l,

Ronnie Fay Smart,-- Bonnie
Fay Llndley and Patsy Lou Har
ris. Othert assisted in serving
were Dorrls Jean Courson, Earl- -

ene Bond, Sue Evans and Dona
Wgmack. " c

All hostesseswere dressed In
formal attire. About 50 guestscall--
edduring the tea hogrs,

Olve 10 ruuu

Children's ClassHas' -

Hallowe'en Program
CdAHOMA. Ocl. 28. (Spl.)

Expression pupils of Mrs. C. H.
TlnV.nmr ivnf pH alnpd Jllpfr rjar- -
ents and'invilcd guestsFriday eve
ning in the school auditorium wun
a Hnltouc'-cn- program.

The ciilldrcii,"orcsscti in vancu
costumes,were presented in read
ines. sohes and one-c- t pla.
Taking part wcie Tliomas Austin
Birkhead. MoDcll ShclburnQ. Ron-n- y

Acuff, Arihlb Verle Dodds,
rnann TitmfAt Pnnnv Wnnrlxon.
Sandra Lewl?L William Tindol.'
Artluy 'Dodds, Elvon DeVancy,
Valce Cox, "Donald Dorsey, Arllon
DcVaney, Dolores Llndley, Glenda'
Rowe. Donna Fay Cramer, Paula
JaneTurner, Dudley Arnctt, Clen-to- n

Woods, Rosalie DeVaney, Kay
Sharon Acuff and Lewis Loveless.

Give To Community Fund

Cub Scout Group
Will Have Party

o

Den No. 2 of Pack No. 13 of
the ubs will have a Hallowe'en
party Wednesdayat 7i30 p.m. in
the den house at 610 W. 17th
street, Mrs; Robert Satterwhitc,
den mother, announced today."

All members,parents and-- mem
bers of the sponsoringRotaryclub
arc invited to attend.

Wolf awards will be made to
Benny Dale 'Bennett, Durward
Denton, Billy Early, Dan Holley,
Donald McCarty .Robert Utley.
Bear awards-- go to Benny Dale
Bennett an'd Billy, Earlyf one year
service awards to Don Brigham,
Billy Early, Wayne Metlin, Jimmy
Porter. Ronald Sanders. Jimmy
Porter is to get the denner stripe,
while Alvin-Moo- re. TYevelyn Kelly
and Bobbv JackSteVcnson will --be
graduated into a Boy Scout troop.

"
2 DROPS

AUH tAU IJULUb
Two drops in each nostil
bring speedy relief, sooths
irritated membranes;open
up cold --clogged passages.

Use only as directed. 25c
z2 limes as mucnoiuy auc.
SemandPenetroNoseDrops.

Biin"Pgnnrtecl

During Week-En-d

The population was increased
over the weekend by eight births
which have been reported..

On Friday Mr: and Mrs. T. P.
Johnson were the parents of a

caimn nnitnHc -- f fvn.nlinrP... PirL. Mrlow.waa t.uu.uu, ..w o .

and Mrs. R. M. McCarty announc--
ed the birth .of an eight pound,
eight-oun-ce boy. 'A five pound,

four-oun- ce girl was born to Mr,

and Mrs. E. B.- - Baker.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Mon

roe Day "became the vpnrenls of
four pound, four-oun- ce girl. A
girl weighing seven pounds, four--
minnh iirnc nnrn.m Mr snn ivub.UUULCa ,naa wwTw -

E. A. Richter-M-r. and Mrs. Dan
Greenwood had a

oVtheselTirlhs'
nine-oun- ce boy. Ail
were in the Cowper-Sande-rs

tulliL. a. j -,.. Ann msc
4- - m- - -- j Mir. t. v RnViAHc

on Sunday at Malone-Hoga-n hos--
pltal. She .weighed eight pounds

ounces. Maternal grand--
Znis are Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Hamrick Carlsbad, N.M., and 53--, promlnent.-ua-y uuy.rice iarm-- were planks which would, ac-- pn whole, however, the per-patero-al

grandparents are Mr. and er, was accidentally shot death tjon to make need the sole basis' centage"of was small
Mrs.. A. M. ..Roberts of Will's as he,crawled under a --fence yes-- 0f 0id age assistance,liberalizing
rOinU

Mr. and Mrs. John .Wade an
nounced the birth of a son, Don
aid Glen, Sunday in Malohe-Ho-g

an hospitai."" He weighed nine
pounds, four and a fourth 'ounces.
mm .T 'tt iipr nf Houston is' the
maternal grandmother, .and Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Wade of Grapeland
are paternalgrandparents.

Give To Community Fund

G,irl Scout

Week Begins
m "Spoutirie was neelected for a
long time when we were so busy
winning the war," Rev. H. Clyde
Smith told those attending the
Girl Scout Vesper service at the
First Baptist church4Sundayafter-
noon.

H added that now that war is
oer the Scouting movement
should grow rapidly and make
crrpat strides from this time on.
American people should now put

11.Viotr hava Intn BnnA and pnrf--
an-w- j ou. ....-- o- --

tniptlvp. hlnff. rather tnan de--

structive .unngs, me preacucrue
ciared

"Be loyal, do your .part and take
a responsible place," Rev.bmitn
challenged the Girl Scouts."There
la no other person in this world
just like you. You are an indi-
vidual,' 'he continued.

Mrs. C. W. Norman, organist.
played processional music, and

.Mrs. Marlon Beam led the group
In songs of Scouting. Troop Four
gave the Girl Scout promise and
law. Troop 19 gave the Brownie
Scout promise, and Troop Onetold
"What Girl Scouting Means" .

Another program In Girl Scout
week featureswill be a radio pro-

gram this evening at 7:15 p. m,
over station. KBST on whjch vari-

ous people tell what Scouting
means fo them.

Glve To Community Fund

Mildred Moore Feted
At Bithday Social

Mildred Moore, daughter of-- Mr:
and Mrs. A. C. Moore, was hon-

ored,by her parents recently on
her 18th birthday at the Moore
home.

Hallowe'en colors were used
throughout the decorationsand re- -

Games were played and in
formal social hour was entertain-
ment. 9
. Attending were Helen and Jack
Shelton and'' Joan Chapman of
Lubbock, Audic Merrll and Wil-

liam McRcynolds, of Abilene, Rosie
Johnson pf Lubbock, Dorothy Ann
Reislng of Fort Worth, Monta Jo
Glass, PhUas Chancelor, Pat Flan-nlga- n,

Betty Richards, Lois Ter-
ry. Alice FIcmmIng, Bill Wolfe,

I Alec Alexander, Harold Barbar,
Beth Prothro, Jo Gryan,John Lore--1

cos Jr., Billie McKee', Harold
Smith, -- Billie Ponder, Lop Hale,
Bill Adams .Newel Beauchamp,

B"ilHe. Prothro, Mrs. Luther Tid-wel- l,

Mcs, Alvln Patterson, Mrs.
Buster Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Alvie
McKee. Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prothro
Midland, Cecil KIrkland, Allle
Jones,, Bp,b Jones, Delia Jona.and
Joe Kirklnnd.
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Djckerson Lands
In States Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson
received a telephone call Sunday
from their son,Rob, who hadiust
arrived in the united states auer
serving for 13 months in.Korea.
lie arrived in oeauie, rasn.,ouu--

. ..,,,i s 1 tt

He left Monday for San Antonio
where he will receive his dis--
charge, and expec ' t.; -- f um
next .Monday.
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Dr. Spann Named
Dish Superintendent
'Among appointments announced

by Bishop Frank Smith of Hous-
ton at the concluding session of
the 88th annual meeting of the
Southwest Texas .Methodist con--

Dr. J. Richard Spann. former
pastor of the first church In Big
Spring.lo be district superintend
ent ai. ,aan Aiuonio; ana nev. u.
H. Lovelace to be pastor the
Sterling City and Water Valley
churches-- In the San Angelo dis--
trjct

rir-- F,mdnwramumiy
IN LUBBOCK

M. Weaver is in Lubbock today
1 on a businessmission.

! V . I AIINt
i

Teh DeathsIn

RoadCrashes
By The AssociatedPress &

Ten persons died, in Texas over

theow.eekend as a result of traffic
accidents and - another received
fatal gunshot wounds while on a

cldents at Belton and Houston
while other fatalities were record--
efj at Abilene, Odessa,(Clafkwood',

.Weslaco, San Antonio, Bay City.

and Dallas. .

The accidents included:'
Abilene-M- rs. Dolly Whitt of

Abilene died last night frdm in:
juries received

7
when struck by

an nll(nmnhl1f n hf Was CTOSS--
Inc a trppt. Otto Duncatt. also
of Abilene and struck at the same
time as Mrs. Whitt.. received min--
or but was hospitalized.

Bay Ci?y--Earl Martin Huitt,

-tprHnv while on a hunting trip.
J.

rt11 PViot-H-o Poorl .Tnno .Tp

11 TJotrrn. Wn killed and Andrew
KTIS!l.nll 'to Maaivi rl'ta11v in.
jured last night when the auto--

iiiuuiic xii rruiLii v- -j nw. (

crashed Into a bridge near Lan--
caster. Dallas county

San" Antonio Joe Eafnswgrth
Jr., 19, San Antonio mechanic,
was fatally injured as uie ngni.
t,ruck he was driving yesterday
collideoT with a car' operated by
William Harris, 34. Farnsworth,
was ' San Antonio'i 50th traffic..... XL- - -- .laiailty oi xne year.

OT

Houston James Arthur Hor-to-n,

16, was killed when'the car
he was driving collided yesterday
with "another Vehicle. He was a
Houston high school student. An-

other s'tudent, Earl H. Smart, 21,
ot Gustlne. and the University of
TexasTrecejved fatal injuries when
struck by a? board hanging from
a tpassbg truck as- - he was fixing
tire on his ' car .wfiile enrpute to
Saturday's Rice-Tex- as to o t b a 1 1

game. The' two deaths placed
Houston's 1046 traffic toll at 55.0.

Weslaco Armando Vlllareal,.
An .... vniod Infp Kafnrriav when
he wis struck by a Missouri Pa
cific passenger train. Nine .teen-

age persons were Injured Satilr-HSvwh-pn

their tonless jeep col
lided-- with an empty truck. Two
occupants of the truck also 're-

ceived minor injuries.
Belton Lonnie. William Car-

ter, 45, of Dallas, and Francisco I.
Montemayor, Jr., 19, of Laredo,
were killed Instantly early Sat-

urday in a collision of a car and
a truck driven by Walter Tomlin
of Waco,, Robert H. ,Bills, John
White and Guy V. Chamness,sol-

diers froman Antonio, received
injuries.

Clarkwood Francisco Ochoa,
33, of Robstown wasekilled late
Friday night when'thecar he was
driving wentout of control' and
overturned several .times.

Odessa R. R. Collins, 50, res-

taurant chef, was killed ahd his
HmiDhipr. Bettv. was critically in
jured Friday night vdien" their car
was struck by are east bound'Tex-

as and Pacific freight train.
GlvfTo Community Fund

Atomic Board

Hay Be Named
WASHINGTON. Oct. 28.slfP)

Dciriont TnJman called a 4 p. m.

news conference today, thereby
prompting speculation he is ready
to "announce appointment of an
atomic .energy control commis-

sion.
Assistant Press Secretary Eben

Ayers' made the announcement to
reporters,

The five members of the com-

mission will supervise the control
and developmentof atomic energy
resources in this country. Chair-

man David E. Lillenthal of the
Tennessee Valley Authority is

known to have'been urged to con-

sider accepting the chairmanship.
Give To Community Fund

todiesTo Conduct '
Rotary Program

Big Spring Rotary club will
observe"Ladles Day" at their reg-

ular luncheon meeting Tuesday
at noon in the Settles-hotel-.

.Rotary wives will present' the
Shine Philipsprogram, with Mrs..

in charge. ...
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ScoutsResuming
. , , ,

Camping bCtiedUie

sume their regularcamplng sched--

uie many u'B' " "
itn omnndE south of town, H. D

JNorris, locaiieiu ;"" " i

nouncea'xoaay.
Regular camps are scheduled

for each ensuing month .during
Norris said. .On Satthe. winter,

. ..m "i m..j-.- . m..,0 uriiLa np v vtn an
opportunity to take tests for merit
Viadone and advancement In rat
ing af the camping grounds.

Give To Community fund

City Jflx Payments
Go OVer $26,000

r.itv tax navments passed the
$26,00 mark this morning, as the
tax department concludedthe first
week of collections on current as-

sessmenis.
Payments were received at an

increased,rate late last week, and
volume was continuing this

morning." Discounts of three, per
cent Will be allowediifor all pay--
menti made by Nov. 10.

I
4fc

AA 141 4 I

ll Directors --

FavorRoad --

Amendment -

Directors of the Big Spring
. chamber of commerce went

y
record as favoring adoption of the
"good roads" constitutional

Lamendment (No. 3) to be voted
ViT 11UV ) 111 MIC Clis-AM-A .1VV- -
tion.

the distribution of gasoline taxes
and registration fees on the cur- -

nn. hf?'same time,, the bpaid
cast jot3 on the nie planks in"
the West Texas referendum bal- -

.. .i..

of seeic the
to delinquency

of

of

lot: - ...
Only one of the proposedplanks

..aj Ta. 7 a L. ,BHwas oeieaiea. n mib om:
whlch would stop remTislon of
t&xes to nonhighway users an'd
.nAHinnmnt nf th taxes to the
counties.paying on the basis of
one.f0urth to rural achools, one--
fourth for ,ateral roads one-hal- f

for soll Conseiatibn.- Approved, by varying votes,

the old age survivors" insurance,
and opposition to the Wagner--
nc.-nlrtoo-ll hill- - nhnllshinff the
-- J ...!. nv .(oto ffpnprnl

jfcvenue fund purposes; continua--

rivprtlsine fund and a0 bureau to.
Unnnnl nfAcnanle in thp VflHollS.UiaUiCl iwain.,wr. V w.w - -

communities, and support ot a
movement for a state financed in--

diistrlal advertising program.
That the formulae for a'ppor--

tionment'of lateral road funds be,

on the basisdf ration of the coun--
ty's populationto4hat ol tne state
the land areato that of the.state,
the miles or rural and star routes
to that of the state, and ton mlica

kit (arm nfnrliimc ill
market to that of the state: a
taxpayer "code of .ethics" which
would call for elimination of,
wastes,curtailment of bureausand
government employes,not seeking
federal aid, etc.; with
the Chcmurgic and Industrial re-

search committee of Texas oh re-

search; allocation of the Universi-
ty of Texas land fund revenues40
per cent" to the University and
Texas A&M, and 60 per cent to
other state colleges.

The board nominated G, H.
Hayward and W. L. Meadas WTCC-djrecto- rs

from Big Spring
Give To Community Fund

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH, Oct-- 28. JP)

(USDA) Cattle 4,800; calves 0;

active; slaughter cattle strong
to 25 higher; load good fed steers
23.50, new high for load lots;
common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 12.00-18,5-0;

medium and good cows 11.00-14.5- 0;

cutter and common 8.25-10.5-0;

canners 7.00-8.0- 0; bulls 0.00-14.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves 15.50-18.0-0;

common and medium.11.00-15.0- 0.

Hogs 500; butcher hogs steady'
to mostly 50 higher; sows steady;
stocker pigs strong to 1.00 high-
er; top 25 50 paid for most good
and choice 180 lbs up; good and
tchoice 140-17-0 lbs 22.50-14.50,"so-

22.00-22.5- 0? stocker pigs 20.00--

21.00.
Sheep 3,000; all classes-- steady

io strong, some'saiesoi iai anu
feeder lambs and slaughter ewes
25 or more higher; medium and
good fat Jambs16.50-18.0- 0; medium
yearlings 13.50-14.0- 0; medium and
good ewes 7.25-8.5-0 including
good shorn ewes wflh No. 3 pelts
at 7.50; cull and common ewes
6.00-7- 5; medium and good feeder
lambs 13.50-15.0-0.

COTTON Q

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. UP) Col- -
tort futuresprices In the New York
market plummeted $10.00 a bale
today hefore partially recovering
A neavy volume of liquidating or-de- rs

accumulated'over th.e week-en- d

and this, combined with a
large number of hedgers, caused
the drgp. .

Late afternoon prices were $1.50
to $4.00 a bale lower than the
previous close. Dec. 32.36,' Ich
32.00, and May 31.55.

3VALL S.TREET
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. UP) In.

dividual stocks moved forward' In
today's stock market while many,
leaders continued to seek lower
tprritory.

Gold mine issues emoved an
S.0..1.. l...lrTA r. .flVlcomiont.Call UUIgC VIA l.J.VA Ul 0UftS.Jl,.4MWl

Ulu HnnloH4W.t.M ".in hanlrino. nirnlpc... ...... th.lt...
tfie price of the yellow .metal
mtcjht Via Hftprf flrnurttur lahnr riis- -
miicc Vivntoc enCTroctnri viiilk.3, MlUAViiM 0MQbxdvMt J..
provided the principal cautionary
Influpnpo whilp a rprtnfn nmniint
of Jax selling served as restraint,
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Two Plead Guilty

To Driving Charges
Two men entered pleas of KUil

tv to chareesof drivine while un
der the' influence of intoxicants in
county court this morning and
M....U a inn. r eRn mm .n.fetrduix uaiu xmca ui w.uu auu buaH
and lost his driving privileges for
ciy nnnrncgiAiiiwiutttiA

, Theyare Clarence w. Nolan and
Ka.niip'l' Ruiz, both of whom were-

stopped by. the state highway pa
iru i aunaay evening.

Thirteen such cases have been
reviewed in cqunty court since the
first of themonth. SinceJuly 1, no
less than 46 persons have paid
fines here on such charges.

Give To Community Fund

TROOP TO MEET
Boy Scout Troop One, sponsor--

ed by the Big Spring Rotary club
Is scheduled to meet tonight at

30 in the First Christian Church,
:. D. Norris. scout executive, an

nounced today.

Six-Ma-n

-...

Sixteen is the m.pst dangerous
age for boys and' 15 for girls.
figured In report f.
County Juvenile Office 3

uruion inmcares.
On an age breakdown of 220

juveniles telorc him-i- tne two
.atnnwr vti r n(M w.ntsv luauv ir '" -- m'- . "through Sept. "30, 1946, Bruton
shows that .49 of the 182 boys
Irrvolve- - were. 16 vears of aae.
Thirteen bf the 38ylrls before
him were,15 years of age.

Obviously, boys give the most
trouble,nearly 83 .per cent of the
ase i0ad "being males.

.
Letter

To

The .best time to destroy ants
is in November.When an ant kill
er destroyslints in the summer
he kills the ants all rieht. but. the
eggs are ieff to jy, and repien.
, - . . . . .

ft

? eggs, your neighbor generally
nappens io nave pieniy ot ams
that obn located the food stored
in ..the destroyed bed and move
In. .

Thus "hp hpsl timp tn ppt rral
benefits Is In Noembcr (preferab
ly on warm days alter cold weatn-e-r.

first comes). There are no eggs
5nd,when ypu kill your ants, kill
your neighbors also. If you don't
they may come,to your nlace next
spring. .

In killing, use cynide gas. Build
a four-Inc- h, levy around Jhe en-

trance; mix two table spoons of
rvnide to one Ballon-- of water and
pour it inside the dike, letting it
soak uu Then pour on two addi-
tional gallons" of fresh water aft-
er it has then build
a mound. three inches over the
bed.. I believe this will give Big
Spring a satisfactory and a sub-

stantial saving besides.
' . , H. J. France

406 N. Scurry,
Big- - Spring. Texas.
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Germany, Oct
28?UP) The US Third Army Pub-

lic Relations division said today
the American woman who died
with an .Army lieutenant, early
Saturday expired fromvgas

f ive hours before the
officer was Jellied by a bullet.

The dead were Identified as Lt.
William Roth Texas,
and Mrs. Helen Kan-

sas City. .' -
Roth --was 33. ajid Mrs. Sherman

was 39. Both were employed In
the"Palace of Justice where the
German war criminals were tried.
RniH ami "his companion died In
the --Heuterfant's Nuernberg resi
dence.

A pistol wa-- s found beside the
bodies, which lay on a bedjn the
Hpdrnnm nnenlne off the RTtchen.
Gas still M'as pouring from the
openjet In the kitchen wnen me
bodies were

said: $
A bullet passed through Roth's

head frdm temple to temple.
ascribed his death to

the wound although some carbon
was found in his system.

It- - was denied officially that
there was-- any suspicion of mur-

der. " ,
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IT KlAu' .lf1 fate
4.

A TTCTIW fknf 9ft CPJ A b&t
AUUXlli. wm 7'

(Inch n nf hp S.V. lOXaS IUUUStaULOIIII' Wft ..w nj
.in '. the Texas Memorial Museum
lJ.u fnllnwinff NaW Uay PfCS--

nntf.nn Mromnnipji here vester
ClUaUUU WW ...w.---

day in which Navy, Marine corps
nnrl ctafp-- flPHTPS

The was made oy

Col. Lewis B. Puuer, ua.vic iu
Fred Harris of

Dallas, who accepted the flag on

behalf of the vstate. He In turn
the flag to Dr ,E. IK

Sellards to preserve the flag
Memorial Museum.

a - ..l..n inA VlP4Tl Clirvi- -
J. rWy VClt.a.l CA.IVA ..w.w w

vor of the Aircraft Carrier Frank--
,: 7 ..I..-- U.frir har?pH Dr.

to fhn eflaBSellards preserve
with other Texas relics in

a. ...n..m r. 4hof nil ......niir- - vrcHL iiiLi?.t:uiii au .tuv m..
Us beauty will beever gaze upon

kAnf.Aimit nt niir onnriTiaiiun ui awUHSUlUl w. rtrm -- - -

great ship, that so courageously
our tinmo to filory inDure ..-- .

greatest fleet in the world the
TTn1prl Qtatpc MAW"
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City Has A

The lightest Monday morning
docket in more than two months
was heard in city court morn
ing, when only 20 caseswere re--
ferred to Judge Ruppcrt Ricker.

Most cases, involved charges of
minor affrajs and

Interest
Oh Sterling City
Juvenile-Delinquenc-y Placed

At .4 Of OnePet. In County

tht.two.yea.c

.O.tdltor

November Called

The BestTime

Destroy Ants

penetrated;

Officer, Woman

Are Found Dead

KUERNBERG.

Texa"sCity,

discovered, investiga-

tors

In-

vestigators

monoSlde

Community

Battleship Texas

Memorial Museum

ErartlClPSted.
presentation

Senator-nomina- te

presented

Community

Court
Light Weekend

drunkenness,
disturbances.

I for the period Bruton estimated
lnat there were 5,200 ch1ldrenU,
Howard colinty who vould falMn- -

.- - .. i....J.iJ . L. f'-in inn nivniiur iniruurv. tvuir--
m :" Vu .- -, ..Zt -
-- !"" V.:"".',.- -- -

subsenucntiy ;;
- v -r .,. r.no', uJuvenile agei

ony ,.?.".' per cent Actually,
Only 10 per cent
oftfte J '" ared delln

,c ! ,iiL 'has only h .outside
ing xnere-.0B-4 iop thfi jo. .

JuvenHe population offenders one game
r .sufficiently serious endujth

sentencing to. the state school.
Of 36 youngsters wha were f reuijes would ename ""'-,- , n

tinA in nn,n MUrK 5n hnv4s.en City Tocsan sllp
i -- :i rr...,.. i ,,,." ,ot--o

IU JIIU. iBtuu-wu- i; uw, -- .

committed immediately ,to the
state school. Eleven parolees, all
boys, were committed subsequent-
ly, making 12 boys actually sent
Eleven of these'since have been
released, and four have been re-

called once or twice
Whea it becomes necessary to

commit a juvenile to the state"
t. i . tkiiitotinn2.VA1UUI. Hut IIIUWIA Atiiuuuiin..

can be hopedfon the basis of
juvenile oHlcers expcjienpe ui
the 11 cases,only one hid made
good, five failed to make good and
five showed no .apparent change.

.t.Tne season ot year apparently,.. ,. .nas noeueci on ueumui:in;. v.v--,... 4U. .i .... i. .ttnv.it.. t.irri.or- -
in iihi la-- i iiii i iiacniiw niaiiLir . .

In autumn months. October is me
only month showing-- 5ny .degree
of consistency as a month,.for
juvenile offenses. In the first j ear
of the juvenile pffleer program
here, case loads were heaviest in
the late summer and auturrtn.This
year they have been heavier in
Jate autumn and the early part?

"
of the year.
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Dept. of Commerca Wiather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY.
Cloudy with scatteredshowersand
slightly cooler this afternoon and
tonight. High today, 80, Iow to-

night, 60; high tomorrow 74.
to cloudy; with widely scattered
showers this afternoon, tonight
and Tuesday; slightly "cooler this
afternoon and tonight.

EAST TEXAS Eartly cloudy
to cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Tuesday: scattered showersj
nearcoastalarea and west portion
this afternoon and In coastal area
tonight, and over most ofthe area
Ttiotitiv- - rni nnlfp..... to warm inAUI..UHJI ..w -

northwest Dortion Tuesday.
Max. Min.

Abilene 83 t 66
Amarlllo 81 59
BIG SPRING . r...84 67.
Chicago 72 50
Denver . 56 33
EI Paso. 75 59

Worth 81 62
Galveston 81 73
New York . ........75
St. Louis 73 60
Local sunset tonight at 6 p.m.;

sunrise Tuesday at 7 am.
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Bulldlnr Permit
Joe'E. Carlson, to build con-

crete block garage apartment "at
2007 Johnson. $800.

H. W. Hambnck, to movejlrame
'and stucco house from 101 W..
8th ouHldc city, $60. 9

Roy Franklin, to mova frame
and stucco house from outside
city to 1605 Lancaster, $3501

A. S. Darby, to build frame
store building at 406 Gregg, $3,-00- 0.

t
Mrs. W. C. Bird, to re-ro- of frame

house at 203 Gregg, $255.
Mrs. J. t. Tamsltt, to re-ro- of

frame house at 402 Bell. $220.
. Mrs. J. O. Tnmsilt, to rc-ro- of

frame houseat 404 Bejl, $220.
Estanislao R. Diaz, to move

frame house from 604 Gregg to
709 NW 7th. S135.

--G-ive To Community Fund

Near On
Merit

Applications examinations
for poistions through the Texas
MeTU System council arc due to
be completed --by Tuesday mld--
nigbl, it was announceunere
da

Blanks may be obtained through
the Texas Merit System council,
Charles Gardner, Austin. chair--
m. - IliMiinh tVio Tnvjc Ilnpmllldll, UI lIHUUbil .w w w..
payment Compensation Commis--
I.M .f TIC Vmnlnimionl .prVlrP
Big Spring Has been added to

the list; of communities offering
iu ,:nlntie nA thp flrct.lit; caaiiiiiijulauiao. mm ..w ..w.
suc,, cxamt-uil-l be given at high
crnnni nnrr nn ....nv 16.dvnyut .& w

Give To Community Fund'
Will

Hear Rev. Clark
Rev Beryl Clark, pastor of the

Forsan Baptist church, will be
the speaker for the East Fourth
Baptist Brotherhood, at 7:30 .

today In the church basement.
Scheduled to have addressedthe
Brotherhood next month, his ap--
pearancewas advdhcedwhen E. CK

Dodd. who was slated to speak,
found he would be unable to re
turn from San Antonio where "fie

is on business.

lin, OUIiaiUl " w. o .jiuii UI UOI.IHU1UJ'ii W.WA..WW.

u'hn

the

this

for

the

for

j,iu.i- -

4

Centers
Friday

Eagles
Ail-Coixqu'eri-

ng"

Valley Troop
If the Water Vailey Wildcats

are to be headed off from' th
nrtrJ.t-- Ton SlT.Man FnntHatl

ub to SterTlng

City or .Coui'tney or both to do

The Cat lookcrvery hnpreiaiv
"

ifr swamnjnng tricjr chief: 'rjvals;
the Forsan Buffaloes, last Veek
hv i 4R--f count anrT" wtm ftr'a'et
-- , HrtM aMV.fln.JlS M.lt . - tauuilKCl catli4inr u, -- - , I

II iitiu:., crowunaying
as anUedWiec.

WeatherForecast

Public Records

Deadline
Examinations

Brotherhood

Challenqe'

.chamDion'shiB.P-lt-:

--
. .. t . . , ., . .; ...

bierimg. ?nicn meets tne r.

Valley" sextet at Jibmc next "ri- -

ever.- - aji Fyjglejxnctqp" over"the
eimer uain--

the title Dicture. . i .

the,
wpro or o

X....I,

j.,.

Fort

...- - '.u.-- i-- V ,11 I
UliCl KH1IIC9 UAia -- Ai

Dit Garden City against - Forsan
at Forsan. Mertzon --gainst Qourt- -

nsalnst Knott at Coahema. v

The loser of the Garden'Eity- -
Forsan contest willobe ellminatea
from the title chase. r

Elvis Mathis' high-flyin- g Water
Valley troupe, which ltfst out to
coanoma in inc tn uwp
last vear: have displajc'd tne best--- " .. H ,Uoucnse io uac. a, wi - .-

-

"""""'? . i- - VTi .cimriiuu lu .. jm.. ...
.-- .-.

Ings, an averageof about joints. I

Jhe stout Writer Valley defene .1
dip limitori iKn. rfmftinnri frrpt 1f I"" ...w .-- ..... .- -
49 nninta. nr" Utile-mo-re rthan

i - - - . - .
plclfi Doints ait outing.
x j - a

- rr iteMif 'rirti-iit- . nrt- v..L--r ' Xv7cf .
Dick MlcrhavbMn.tnVoffcnaiy
Runs oi ie vajivy "'"5 i""c
the esgiroojf bointvs. u.ropn-- .

ana L,yniw ouuuy oam... - .
Shaw "and "Jackie--Mattjrews pv T

been the 'defensive titans.'

..STANDINGS
i w u i .ris.wj-.- .

W'Valley . ., ' tf 'Cf 2371.42 v

Toreair . '.... 4 . L 0 . Sfy .84 '

G'Gfty ...-,-. -- .4" S W H5. M
Stlty'. 3,w1. 1 .t77 5- -

Coahomav T..2 2 , 1 . 120 T7 .

Courtney 1 "3 fi , .Sfi1' .3
Mertzon .i... 0, A 0 ,41-23-Kno- tt

. . , . 0 4 0 20 in
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RaidersTo Play

Owls Saturday '

By The AssociatedPress
With Rice Institute's' faatbered

flock of Owls perched tn the drlP--
er's scat following their wejl ,
earned 18.13 victory over the Tex--,

as Longhorns, "the Southwest'con-

ference this week settlasdown to
an elimination process tba"t --will
determine whether there is to be
a team to press the Owls In their
quest for the 1946 crown and tfia
Cotton Bowl bid.

Results of gamesnext Saturday
at College Station and Austin will
carry much weight In the final
seasonstandings. . -

.Arkansas' Razorbacks.humiliat-

ed after a 9-- 7 loss to underdog
Mississippi, take.on the Aggies of
Texas A. and M- - who won their
second conference game in two
start" by whipping Baylor Satur-
day. 17--0.

Southern Methodist, whose fol-

lowers have been predicting
would break loose before the rea-

son's end. vlsftt tha Longhoni
after taking a 17--0 upset over
Missouri aV Columbia. Mo.

Rice Is slated to end the attack
xm the Southwest conference as
leveled by the Texas Tech Red
Raiders who hold wins over Texas
A. and M. SMU. and Baylor.
The'two teams collide Saturday
afternoon at Houston.

Texas Christian. 7-- B loser
A. anct M. last Friday

night, will entertain Oklahoma's
big. bruising Sooners at Fort
Worth.

Baylor's trampled Bears lay off
to prepare for the Texas inva
slon ntxt week.

Give To Community Fund

Materials On Hand
For REA Extension

Virtually enough materials are
on hand to complete the 100-mi-le

extension program for Cap Rock
Elcctrfq Cooperative in Biff Spring.
Elton Tailor, contractor, said Mon-

day
Cap Rock officials were certain

onlv that cnouch poles were on
hand, but Tajlor said there would
be ampl? wire for the job Some
transformers will be available, but
rot enough to complete the sec-

tion, which Is divided into extens-

ions from a fraction to six miles in
length. These extensions pretty

. well cover Howard county's exist--

'"8 REA service.

Wonderful
WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRESS ft

HeadCoids!
f This VV(ooubli-DutyNosaOrop- jfrj

w7works Fasti 7J0T
Yes. you getquiet relW rom: anl3r
stuffy distreaoi neaatUiU?T,"iL;:

in eachnostril.
more--It actually helps prevent many

colds from developing; If usedtateel
Try itt Follow directions in package.
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